Neutropenia following chemotherapy regimens in leukemia patients is of major concern since it makes these patients vulnerable to infections. If we can identify which germs are causing these infections, they can be annihilated or, at least, the most appropriate antibiotic therapy can be started immediately, even before we have the results of the culture. This retrospective multi-center study took place in 2012 and included patients with acute leukemia who had already undergone chemotherapy and who had been febrile for at least 16 hours. In order to assess the type of infection, different environments were chosen and the results were compared by t-test and c 2 tests. This study took place in four hospitals in Tehran and Ahwaz, Iran. The study population was made up of 89 patients: 37 with acute lymphoblastic leukemia and 52 with acute myeloid leukemia. The results revealed that blood was the most common site of infection. From all our positive cultures, it was seen that 85.4% of them had gram-negative bacteria with a dominance of E. coli of 25.8% over the other colonies. Also, antibiograms revealed the sensitivity of almost all the gram-negatives to amino glycosides. In contrast with most of the literature, in our patients, gram-negatives are the most common cause of infection and, therefore, administering amino glycosides would be the safest antibiotic therapy to prescribe before culture results are available.
Introduction
Acute leukemia is one of the most common malignancies worldwide. Chemotherapy and stem cell transplantation (HSCT) are the established therapeutic options for these patients. These methods cause neutropenia and carry, therefore, an increased risk of infections. [1] [2] [3] Over recent years, significant progress in antibiotics has improved the outcome of leukemia treatments. 4 Acute leukemia has two broad classifications: acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) that is more common in younger (pediatric) patients, and acute myeloblastic leukemia (AML) that accounts for 20-25% of childhood leukemias and up to 80% of adult acute leukemias. 5 Its association with infections, in spite of the progress made in the development of antibiotics, is still a major concern for healthcare professionals. On the other hand, assessment of the type of infection presented after chemotherapy plays a major role in achieving a better treatment outcome.
The epidemiological studies of infections in the area of treatment, for example, in hospitals, have identified the most common germs and helped us make a better prognosis after treatment of chemotherapy-associated infection. This is thanks to a correct prediction of the type of infection at the immediate onset of fever before culture results are available. On the contrary, late decision-making and wrong predictions can not only lead to the spread of infection, but can also result in failure of chemotherapy, delayed completion of remission, and poor treatment outcome.
In this study, we tried to identify the pattern of infections and their antibiotic resistance.
Materials and Methods
This is a multi-center retrospective study involving patients with leukemia admitted to the adult oncology departments of four hospitals in Tehran and Ahwaz, Iran. Inclusion criteria were: i) confirmed diagnosis of AML or ALL; ii) previous chemotherapy; iii) documented fever for at least 16 h (fever defined as a single body temperature reading by mouth of over 38.3°C or over 38°C for over 2 h; iv) positive blood or other cultures (Table 1) . A total of 89 patients fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Patients with other comorbidities such as HIV, rheumatoid disease or other infections were excluded from the study.
Patients had initially undergone a physical examination to rule out previous existence of infections and laboratory tests and imaging procedures to verify if there had been suspicious foci of infection. Patients with no infection sites received a chemotherapy regimen. After chemotherapy, patients were considered to be febrile if they had a single body temperature reading of over 38.3°C for more than 2 h (oral, axillary or tympanic reading). To determine the cause of the fever or the site of the infection, we reviewed all their workups, such as blood culture and smear, catheter culture, and chest X-ray. Two blood samples were collected from two separate veins for each patient during the first day of the fever. If any doubts remained about possible infection of the catheter or pharyngitis, another sample was obtained.
Samples had initially undergone gram staining for microscopic examinations and were cultured on blood agar, Mannitol salt agar (MSA) and McConkey agar for preliminary isolation. For fungi detection, the samples were cultured on saboroud agar (SC) and were subsequently identified according to the standard identification criteria. The colonies grown on McConkey agar were examined by standard biochemical tests for detecting gram-negative bacteria, and the colonies grown on MSA representing staphylococci were further double checked by standard biochemical tests, including catalase, coagulase and DNAse. 6 Antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed by the Kirby-Bauer disc-diffusion method on Mueller Hinton agar (Hi Media, India) and the results were interpreted according to the current guidelines of the Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI). 7 Gramnegative bacteria were evaluated against amino glycosides, imipenem and ceftriaxone.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the SPSS software and numerical data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), median and range. Qualitative data were presented as numbers and percentages and the c 2 test was performed to examine the relation between qualitative variables. Comparison between numerical variables was performed using the t-test. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The study was performed in four centers in Tehran and Ahwaz, Iran, during 2012. Among 89 selected patients, 42 (47.2%) were male and 47 (52.8%) were female with a male:female ratio of 0.89:1. Thirty-seven (41.6%) of our patients had ALL and the remaining 52 (58.4%) had AML. Of the cultures, 62.9% and 16.9% were drained from blood and urine, respectively. Another 10.1% were from sputum, 4.5% from nasal discharges, 1.1% from sinus abscesses, and 3.4% obtained from catheters.
After data analysis of the culture results, Ecoli (25.8%) and other gram-negative bacteria (20.02%) were the most common germs. Entrobacter (18%) and coagolase-negative staphylococcus (13.5%) were the next prevalent germs. Candida (5.6%), pseudomonas (4.5%) and other germs (2.1%) were found in the rest of the cultures. Of our 89 acute leukemia patients with fever and neutropenia, 37 had ALL. Of these, 4 (10.8%) had gram-positive infection while 33 (89.2%) were infected with gram-negatives. Of the 52 AML patients, 9 (17.3%) had gram-positives and the others (82.7%) had gram-negatives. This shows that, in general terms, 85.4% of our patients were infected with gram-negative germs and only 14.6% of them had gram-positive bacteria.
In addition, from our 56 positive blood cultures, in 50 (89.3%) of them we observed the growth of gram-negatives and just 6 of them showed gram-positive colonies. Also, of 15 positive urine cultures, 93.3% had gram-negative colonies. Among gram-positive colonies, 92.3% were due to coagolase-negative staphylococcus, and among our gram-negative colonies, 30.3% were caused by E-coli and 21.1% by entrobacter colonies.
We also found that the most prevalent site of infection was the blood with 62.9% positive cultures. Our antibiograms showed the antibiotics we could use for the germs observed. For E-coli colonies, the most common colony in our cultures, antibiograms suggested amikacin and gentamicin to which they were very sensitive. E-coli colonies were also moderately sensitive to imipenem but totally resistant to ceftriaxone. Enterobacter colonies showed sensitivity to amikacin and gentamicin but, like E-coli, were only moderately sensitive to imipenem and only slightly sensitive to ceftriaxone (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Since acute leukemia patients need immediate treatment with powerful regimens of chemotherapy, most of them tend to become neutropenic after treatment. This means they become vulnerable to infections and the infection-related mortality among them is higher than the normal population due to their neutropenia. In this situation, waiting for the results of cultures could jeopardize patient survival, and, therefore, we have to begin antibiotic therapy immediately. Familiarity with the most common germs in these patients and identifying the antibiotics that they are sensitive to can improve decision-making as to the most appropriate antibiotics to choose, thus achieving better treatment results.
A review of the previous studies in this field shows the pattern of these infections with a dominance of gram-positive germs. For example, the European Organization for Research and Treatment of Cancer (EORTC) revealed that 60-70% of these infections are due to gram-positive cocci. 8 Also, it had been previously demonstrated that gram-positive cocci were the predominant cause of postchemotherapy infections in pediatric patients with cancer at the National Cancer Institute at Cairo University, Egypt, constituting 68.9% of organisms isolated over a period of six months. 9 As a result of this survey, we established that the most prevalent bacterial infection among acute leukemia patients is due to gram-negatives. This is an important new finding since previous surveys had produced different results. This was due to various reasons. In previous studies, and also in some textbooks, staphylococcus, a gram-positive bacterium, is known to be the most prevalent germ to cause infection in neutropenic patients. Another prominent finding was the pattern of resistance. Gram-negative bacteria are more sensitive to amikacin, ceftriaxone and imipenem and show moderate sensitivity to ciprofloxacin. However, on the other hand, coagulase-negative staphylococcus was more sensitive to amikacin and gentamicin. The identification of clinical or laboratory predictors of causes of morbidity and mortality in febrile patients with leukemia is crucial to early treatment. 10 Given this, and also from our results, we suggest amino glycosides such as amikacin and gentamicin to be one of the firstline treatments of fever and bacteremia in post-chemotherapy bacterial infections in leukemia patients. Compared with carbapenem, amino glycosides are more potent and less expensive. Therefore, we suggest the use of amino glycosides as first-line treatment.
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Conclusions
In conclusion, our results suggest that, in acute leukemia patients who have undergone chemotherapy and who now have fever and neutropenia, it should be assumed that this is a gram-negative bacterial infection and firstline treatment with amino glycosides should be started immediately. Once the antibiogram results from the cultures are available, the specific antibiotic can be administered. This would mean there is no need for further use of carbapenem in these patients, thus avoiding drug overuse and helping to prevent the emersion of resistant germs.
